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LADY JJAJNjE.
BY LA.CBIE TODD.

The incident alluded to, ocourred about the
beginning of the 17th century. My grandfath-
er was personally known to the parties. Heand
my father often told the story in my hearing,
seventy-five years ago and after.

The Earl of Wigton had three daughters,
named Lady Frances, Grisel and Jane, the lat-
ter being the youngest by several years, and by
many degrees the most beautiful. The two el-
dest were permitted to attend their father in
Edinburgh, in order that they might have a
chance of obtaining lovers at the court held there
by the Duke ofLauderdale, while Lady Janewas
kept constantly athome, lest her superior beau-
ty might interfere "with an&foil the attraction
of her sisterSit . lt may easily be imagined that-
Lady Jane spent .no pleasant life, shut up, as it
were—in asplendid palace to be sure—but hav-
ing no company except her old cross mother and
the setyants.' !She Was so very beautiful herparents Were afraid that any gentleman should
see her, and so to take the shine off her Bisters,whoWere rather homely-looking, and* older byeight or ten Janewas now in her seven-teenth year.

At the'-period when our history opens, LadyJane’B,dhartQß” although never seen inEdin-hid to jhake soiae'noise there; Ayoung gentleman one day passing the mriten,saw an angel picking strawberries. After iraz-mg tm he saw herretreat under the guns ofherhe ,l?( lQir€d among the cottagers
•was the youngest daughter,

° -He rode on and reported the
matter in the capital. The young gallants about
uie court were token by surprise ; no one ever
heard of Lord Wigton having a third daughter.These imports induced lord Wigton to confine
her ladyship yet more strictly; he sent an ex-press to his wife, directing her to hare JaneConfined to the peroinots of the house and gar-den, and also to be attended by a trusty femaleservant The consequence was, that the younglady complained most piteonsly to her motherofthe tedium and listlessness of her life, and wish-

/ ed with all her heart that she was as ugly asold, and as happy as her sisters.
’

Lord Wigton was not insensible to the crueltyof taapolicy, ashe loved his beautiful daughter-more than any of the others; he therefore felt
““““f,to alleviate, in some measure, the disa-
greeablehessbfher solitary confinement Khow-mg her to he fond of music, he sent her by amessenger, aTheorbo, with which he thoughtahewould be able to amuse herself in a way verymuch to her mind not considering that, as shecouldnot play upon the instrument, it would belittle befteif to her than an unmeaning toy. Byreturn of the messenger, She sent a very affec-tionate letter to her father, thanking himfor the

UMtrument, and begged him to send somepersonwho would teach hep to play upon it.
The gentry ofScotland, at this period, were inthe habit of engaging private teachers in theirfamilies. A few days after the receipt of hisdaughtera letter, a young man applied -to herfather for employment He was a tall, hand-some youth apparently about twenty-five yearsof age. After several questions his lordship

ires satisfied that he was just the person he want-ed, as, with other accomplishments, he was an
exportplayer on the Theorbo.

The next saw Richard (hia namewas RichardLivingstone) on the Road to Wigtonpalace bear-
ing a letter from the father to his daughter Janesetting forth the qualities ofthe young man andhoping she would now be belter contented withher presentresidence.It was Lady Jane’s practice every day to takea watt, prescribed by her father, in the gardenon wnien occasions, the Countess conceived her-selfacting upon the letter ofher husband’s com-mands when she ordered Bichard to attend hispupil. This arrangement was exceedinglyagreeable to Lady Jane, as they sometimes tookout the Theorbo, and added music to their otiu rpleasures of the walk.

However, to make a long story short, it wouldhave been a new problem in nature could theseyoung people have escaped from, falling in love.They were constantly together, no company fre-quented the house, the mother was old andmfirm and perfectly satisfied when she knewLady Jane was within the limits prescribed bvher father. 1

Lady Janewas now in her eighteenth year,and probably had never conversed with any manhaving the education and polish of a gentleman.Although Richard had not told hia tale of lovehis genteel deportment, handsome person, andcertainryjmris of attention which love only canRotate, had won her heart before she knew it.Her only fear now was, that she might betrayherself; and the more she admired, the more re-served she became towards him.
As for Bichard,- it wsa nowroderiiewuadeep-

. ly smitten with the charms of-his distress, forever, as -he stole a long furtive glance afc hergraceful form, he thought he had never seen inSpam or Italy any such specimens of femaleloveliness; and the admiration with whioh sheknew he beheld her, his musical accomplish-
ments which had given her so much pleasure

• , con^red reader him precious in hersight The habit of contemplating her lover
evety day, and that in the dignified character ofan instructor, gradually blinded her to his hum-ble, quality; besides, she often, thought thatliich&rd was not what he seemed to be. Shehad heard of Lord Behaven, who, in the periodimmediately preceding, had taken refuge from
the fury of Cromwell in the service of the Eng-lisn nobleman, whose daughter's heart he had
won under the hnmble disguise of a gardenerand whom, having married, he carried home toScotland as his lady.

Things continued in this way daring-the grea-ter part of the summer, withqut the lovers own-
ing to an explanation, when the Earl of Home,a 6a7 young nobleman, hearing of the beauty ofkidy Jane. left Edinburgh, and took the way toLord Wigton’s palace, resolving to see, then tolove, and finally to run away with the yonnglady. He skulked about for several daye, andat last got a eight of the hidden beauty overthe garden wall, as she Btood talking with Rich-ard. He thought he had never seen a lady sobeautiful before, and, as a matter of course, he

. resolved to make her his own. He watched the
next day, and meeting Richard on the outside ofthe premises, proposed by a bribe to secure hisservices in procuring him an interview withLadyJane. Richard promptly rejected the offer, butupon a second thought, saw fit to accept it,—With this they parted, Richard to muse, uponthis unexpected circumstance, whioh he sawwould blast all his hopes, unless he should re-solve upon prompt measures, and the Earl to thevillage inn, where, for the last few days he hadacted the character of "the daft lad frae Edin-burgh, who teemed, to ha'emair tiller than tenet"Next day Jane and Richard were on the road

to Edinburgh.
What passed between Jane and Richard ontiie evening that the latterparted with the youngEarl, my informant does not say. Early nett

morning, Richard was seen joggingalong the road to Edinburgh, mounted on a stoutnag, with the fair Lady Jane comfortable seatedon a pillion behind him.
It was market day in Edinburgh, anti, the lanesand streets were crowded with carta, sothatthey were obliged to slacken their pace, andwere thus exposed vto the scrutinizing gaze o'.’the inhabitants. Both had disguised everythinremarkable to their appearance as far as dressadd dpmeanor could do so; but as 7^ad vJ.ane could not conceal her extraordinary beantvhnd Kiohard had not found it possible

loVed mou9ta°he, it 'naturally
- uiat they were honored wpth a

deal of btaring; and many an urchin up
his arms, eaithejrpasse&aloftg.;. «Qh !
the black bearded man !” or “Oh( fch&.bonnie
ladie!” The men all admired. Jape, the
women Richard. They booh reached the houße
of a friend* when the minister being sent for, in
a few minutes’Richard and Lady Jane
united in the holy bands matrimony.

[to be cquronjED.]

A sew Country In Comnece»,
A long and interesting article appears in the

Signapore Free Press, June 80, calling attention
to Cambodia, a district of India, which liesin the

•peninsulabeyond the Ganges, southeast ofSiam,
and between 8 deg. 47 min. and 16 deg. of north
latitude, the southern extremity of the neck of
land between the gulfs of Siam and Tonquin.
On the north it is bounded by Laos: on the east
by Cochin China and Simpa; op. the S. E. by the
China Sea; on the S. W. by the Gulf of Siam/
and west by the kingdom of that name. Cam-
bodia was, at one time, an independent state,
and claims high antiquity. In 1786 it was con-
quered by the Siamese, and is at present divided
between them and the Cochin Chinese. The
natural productions of the country are gold,
copper, silver, iron, valuable wood for dyeing,
including the Cambodia guttifera, rice, sugar,
pepper,

r

sago/ cassia, cinnamon, tobacco, raw
silk, indigo, gambouge, ivory, and otherarticles,
adapted for foreign markets. The population,
of Cambodia is said to be olose upon one and; a
halfmillion. *■* *° s r ! °? *

An agricultural sooiety offered a premium, for
the beatmodoofirngation, which was printed
irritation,'by mistake J whereupon an honest far-
mer sent his wife,to claim the prize.

If.from youth upwards wehave borne a good,
character, noone Tvhose opinion isworth having.
believ£s‘Ifhe reports whichmay bespread against
US.

democratic ticket
ffOB PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATESJ f '

•I AMES BLCIiANAN.OF ;
•- übject to decision, of tAe',J)eirtoe*atie G(neraJ:Convtntion

POE VICB ; PBESIDBNT V"' '<

WILLIAM R. KING,
OF ALABAMA;

Subject to the same decision.

IMtj Blaming past.
official journm. of tse city.

Harpar & Layton, Proprietors and Publishers,
I#, harper, editor

PITTSBURGH
SATURDAY - MORNING::::;::BEPTEMBER 20.

democratic state ticket

KOR GOVERNOR.

WIL L 1 A M BIGLER,
OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY...

7

;fok canal COMMISSIONER
SETH CLOVER,

OP CLARION COUNTY. '

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONSFor Justices of the Supreme Bench,
Hon. JEREMIAH 8. BLACK, of Somerset.JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.

11 ELLIS LEWIS, .of Lancaster.
“ JOHN B. GIBBON, of Cumberland.

WALTER H. LOW HIE, of Allegheny.

DEMOCRATIC COUHTTY TICKET.

TT
PBEBIDENT JUDGE OP DISTRICT OOOBT,HOPEWELL HEPBURN, of Pittsburgh.

n rr .A^Si-S^?T 'raDQE DIBTBJCT OOOBT,CHARLES SHALER, of Pittsburgh.PBEBIDKNT swan op court op common plka.h
: QUARTER SESSIONS.JAMES S. CRAFT, of Pitt Township.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES OP COUBT OP QU. SESSIONS,WILLIAM KERR, of Upper St. Clair TownshiiGEN. JAMES H. WATSON, of Elizabeth Tp.
ASSEMBLY,

ALEXANDER M’CAMMON, of Pittsburgh.
JAMES WATSON, of Pittsburgh. 9

a dd'. PIERSON, of Mifflin Township.ABRAHAM HATB, of Allegheny City.D. R- WILLIAMS, of Shaler Township
RECORDER,

ROBERT MORROW, of Pittsburgh.
REGISTER,

ANDREW BARCLAY, of Allegheny City.
CLERK OF COURTS.

ELIJAH TROVILLO, of Pittsburgh.
treasurer,THOMAS BLACKMORE, of Birmingham.

COMMISSIONER.
J. D. W. WHITE, Borough of Manchester.

SURVEYOR,
E. H. HEASTINGS, of Pittsburgh.

AUDITOR,
B DIL WORTH, of Ross Township.

Appointments of Col. Bigler.
Col. Biqlee, the Democratic candidate for

Governor, will address his fellow-citizens at the
times and places bolov mentioned, viz:

Bedford. Monday, Bept 22,1861.
M Lonnelstown, Ful. Co. Tuesday, “28 “

Franklin County Wedns.,’ “24’ «

Cumberland County Thnrs.,’ “26’ “

York— Friday, “ 26. “

Correct Orthography.
A newspaper should U a pattern of correct or-thography ; for the Printer who has worked but

a few years at his business has spelled, letterby letter, perhaps hundreds of times, all the
words in common use in our language. Not-
withstanding this fact, we sometimes find er-
rors which cannot foil to be the result of igno-

A few days since we noticed what we thought
|.Bsa onaccidental error of the kind we spoke of,
| a the spelling of two words that are used
ficiently often to render a mistake inexcusable.
We refer to the words drought, pronounced
okoot; and slough, pronounced by Mr. Webster
SLOW, but more generally sloo,—meaning a wet
piece of ground lying between two small ridges.This word we have seen misspelled drouth, whichis entirely foreign to its true pronunciation.—
This word we have Been spelled slue, a word
which means to turn ang thing about upon its axis.
There are so many incongruities in onr1 anguagealready, that all should study rather to correct
than add to their number.

Th* Relief Notes.
A friend informed us, yesterday, that one of

onr county officers refuses to take the BeliefNotes of this State for either State or CountyTaxes. He does not refuse all, bnt only those
marked Ee-lesne, and we presame Re-re-lssue
also. Why this is done, we cannot tell, bnt
the matter is one that deserves inquiry. The
old Notes were certainly issued in accordance
with law; for Gov. Johnston aided to fix them
upon the State: but why these re-issues should ,
be refused we cannot devise. Perhaps some of
our Whig neighbors, who are m the secrets of
the government, can give light on this subject.
We know they are very freely circulated in tho
eastern part of the State; and that they there
take the place of the vile worn-out trash which
forms the circulation here. If these re-issnes
are equally worthless it should be made known
to the people.

The Trial by Jury.
Sonxe of those who pretend to be the peculiar

apd enpecial friendß of the colored race ; but
'who ’have done more, by their reckless coarse,
to fi'x the chains of slavery more firmly than
the.'y could otherwise have been fixed ; take ex-
ception to enr objection to Gov. Johnston’s ab-
wiiti onism, and especially to that part of it
which would accord to the fugitive from servioe
a tri: tl by jury, while the fugitive from jnstioe,in ev, try State, is denied that privilege. They
are ss itisfied that Mm Johnston shall be in such
compttny as Mr. Webster, who oontends that
th».tt:ial by jury would satisfy the prejudices of

l , th,e p eopie, and produce no harm to those who
hlaurted the servioe of fugitives.” .. We are dis-
posed to accord to Mr. Webßter, great praise for
hijs patriotism in sustaining all the compromise
mi insures; bnt we‘ Cannot force from our re-
cq I lection the fact that he has concluded his po-
litical sentiments were erroneous, on more occa-
sions than one, and, although an old man, ex-
po rience may yet prove to him the fallacy of
th is. Thai gentleman would not be likely to
bold to this opinion long, in view of many such
occurences as that which has lately disturbed

peace and disgraoed the name of Lancaster
county. Indeed we think the avowal of suoh
a doctrisie argues a very limited knowledge of

a large portion of mankind.

| Grand Lodge of United States, I. O. O. F-
The annual meeting of the Grand Lodge or

the United States commenced its session at Odd
..-Fellows Hall, in the city of Baltimore, on Mon-

last, the 15th inst. A very large delega-
nTunbering abont one hundred, is present,

nearly every State in: tho Union beingrepreseh-
fteii. (Among the rest is a visiting delegate from
Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, P. U. Webster.)
After the credentials of the new representatives
were reported, and they were admitted as mem-
bers, the Grand Lodge proceeded to the instal-

lation of officers, as follows, with appropriate
ceremonies :

Grand Sire—W, W. Moore, D. C.
Deputy Grand Sire—H. L. Page, Wisconsin.
Grand Secretary—James L. Eidgely MdGrand Treasurer—A. E. Warner, Md.Grand Chaplain—J. M. Wiley, Conn.Grand Warden—John Sessford, Jr!, D. C.
Grand Messenger—J. E. Chamberlains, Md.Grand Guardian—J. L. Lewyt, Md.
The Past Grand Sire Griffin, of Georgia, then

read his annnal report, showing the order to be
in the most flourishing condition in all sections
of the country. Among other recommendations
of the Past Grand Sire was one that the Order
return to the old system of State grand bodies
paying the representatives. The report of the
Grand Secretary was also received.

Cuba Guarantied to Spain.
A late number of the Union, at the City of

of Washington, says “We notice in some of
the newspapers a statement attributing to Gen.
Jaokson’s administration a secret treaty for se-
curing Cuba to Spain. Nothing can be more
absorb. Gen. Jackson could not make a treaty
binding tho United States without the concur- j
rence and advice of two-thirds of the Senate ;
and he was the last man in the world who would
have assented to any guarantee which would
militate against the right of the people of Cuba
to shake off the yoke of despotism, or who would
admit the right of England or any other foreign j
power to interfere against such an effort of the I
people of Cuba. I

Gals at Poet ad Plattb—Captain Brennan,
of the Bchooner Grey Eagle, arrived at New
York, on the 16th inst. in nine days from Port
an Platte, reports that on the 19th of August, a
severe hurricane was experienced at that place,
which destroyed from fifteen to twenty houses,
and otherwise wrought considerable damage.

The English brig Brazil Paoket was driven
ashore and became a total loss. Every vessel in
the harbor received more or less damage, except
the Grey Eagle. The schooner Levant, of Turks
Island, became a total loss.

The Convention of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church, that assembled at Pekin, HI., has
chosen Henry J. Whitehouse, D. D. t of St. Thom-
as Church in New York, by a large vote, as As-
sistant Bishop of that diocese. The New York
Advertiser says, that the venerable and pure-
minded Bishop Chase will find in his associate
learning, talent, warm piety and true Christian
dignity and suavity, such os will reflect back the
honor the episcopate of such a diocese will
confer.

Lateb fbom Costa Rica. — Oen. Flores. —By
advices from Costa Rica of the date of July 19,
it is stated that Gen. Flores, the absconding
President of Ecuador, has sailed for Peru, to
place himself at the bead of the insurrection in
Ecuador, which is leagued with that in New
Grenada. Flores is what is called a monarchist.
and acquired some notoriety, not manv years

ago, in Spain, by his plans to subject the South
American Republics once more to the Spanish

Miss Catherine Hayes was received at
the wharf in New York by quite a crowd. She
declined a serenade that was offered her, as it
was Sunday night. On the passage over, she
gave a concert on the Pacific, the proceeds of
which ($260) were given to Capt. Nye, to be dis-
tributed among the crew. Her first concert in
New \ ork will take place on Tuesday, the 28d
inst., in Tripler Hall.

On the 14th inst., a bold attempt was
made to rob the Commercial Branch Bank at
Cleveland, by excayating underneath the vault.
The attempt was, however unsuccessful:—pro-
bably from one of the clerks having tried to get
in at the front door, which may hare caused the
burglars to retreat at the baok door.

The America’* Triumph in England.
The Times has an article apropos to the result

of the yacht race, from which we extract a few
paragraphs:

Taking all things together, British and Ameri-
cans have run a prettyfair tie through the trials
of this wonderfbl season. The Spring, it ihust
be confessed, opened ill for Brother Jonathan,
and for a good while in the race we kept well
ahead. We had our great Exhibition—a real
new “ smart ” speculation, which did nut turn
out a failure, whichexceeded everybody's hopes,
and which brought about no revolution at all.
As it turned out, even the extra policemen
might have been dispensed with; and 50,000
visiters of all classes have congregated and dis-
persed daily without as much disturbance as at-
tends a common country fair. Moreover, the
dollars have really come tumbling in amain. We
say it without any malice, or any wish to create
annoyance, bnt the fact is, that even the hyper-
bolical conjectures of American irony have fal-
len short of the truth in this interesting particu-
lar. It was calculated that we should realize
$2,000,000, whereas we have got over $2,100,-
000, at this very moment, with six good weeks
before us still. And all this is in hand, too,
and in solid ooin, so that we fairly walk away
from our rivals. The true triumph of American
genius would be to transfer these winnings, by
some brilliant oounter-stroke, to the soil of Co-

'•*
"

‘ •■■■

upon every page, and a lecture from his Bishopwould, it is hoped, bring him to his senses.*
A Western Churchman.

Axi Incident in the Military Career of
Gen. qultman.

The following notice of one of the most glori-ous incidents which occurred doring the Mexi-
can war, appeared in the Washington Union, ofJanuary 15th, 1848. Every true Mississippianwill read it with mingled emotions of gratitude,towards the honest son of Mississippi, who isthe hero of the story. We need add nothing tothe high encomiums of the Union, and of thebrave officer Col. Louisa, who bore such honor-able testimony to the gallantry of his oomman-der:

lumbia. Mr. B&rnum, we observe, is actually
among us, and his presence, like that of Na-
poleon in the field, is always ominous of busi-
ness. Still, although the Royal Commissioners
seem feorely embarrassed with their specie, and
although their friendly advisers among the pub-
lio are almost as much at fault, we have not yetheard of any disposition herein toward Missis-
sippi bonds.

On the other hand, it is beyond all denial that
every practical success of the season belongs to
the Americans. Their consignments showed
poorly at first, but came out well upon trial.
Their reaping machine has carried oonviction totho heart of the British agriculturist. Their
revolvers threaten to revolutionize military tac-
tics as completely as the original discovery of
gunpowder.. Their yacht takes a class to itself.
Of all tho victories ever won, none has been so
transoendent as that of the New York schooner.
The account given of her performances suggeststhe inapproachable excellence attributed to Ju-
piter by the ancient poets, who describethe King
of the Gods as being not only supreme, but
having none other next to him. “What’s first?”
“ The America.” “What’s second?” “Noth-
ing.” Besides this, the Baltic, one of Collins’
line of steamers, has “ made the fastest passage
yet known, across the Atlantic,” and, according
to the American journals, has been purchased by
British agents, “for the purpose of lowing the Cu-
nard veesels from one shore of the ooean to the
other.” Finally, as if to crown the triumphs of
the year, Americans have actually sailed through
the isthmus connecting the two continents of
the NewWorld, and while Englishmen have been
doubting and grudging, Yankees have stepped inand won the day.ilfcaSj?' In the Chester and Delaware district,

Hon. Thomas H. Bell, at present one of the Su-
preme Judges, is the Democratic candidate for
President Judge ofthe CommonPleas, &c. Hon.
Tg-wnsenl' Hakes, at the present time Solicitor
of the Treaisniy under Mr. Fillmore, is the Whig
candidate.

‘ Gen. Quitman.—lt is right (says the Wash-
ington Union) to give publicity to an incidentm the storming of the city ofMexico, which il-
lustrates the bravery and enthusiasm of this of-ficer, but which his modesty has suppressed from
the knowledge of the country. The following
l ® aiJ extract ofa letter from the gallant leaderof the mounted rifle regiment (Major Loring)who fell at the head of his regiment on the eve
of entering the city of Mexico, by a wound
which deprived him of one of his arms. The
extract is an eloquent tribute from a gallant sol-dier to the bravery of his distinguished comman-der. This letter was addressed to a friend in
private correspondence:

“Gen. Quitman was at the head of my regi-
ment at the time I was shot We were' the near-
est American soldiers to the city of Mexico, andtheir army, at the time I was wounded. After I
fell, he armed himself with one of my rifles,
ir>

r^es k* their charge upon the Garitade Belen, fired his last cartridge, then tied hishandkerchief on its muzzle, and waved his gal-lant soldiers over the breastwork—being the first
t 0 mo_^Qt amid the terrible carnage that follow*
ed. i’ll venture to say there are few instances
inhistory where oneso high in rank and advanced
in life has thus had, and availed himself of, thebrilliant opportunity of wreathing around his
brow so distinct a title to the honor of beingregarded the “BRAVEST OP THE BRAVE.”Such was the voluntary tribute to the veteranQuitman whom the heartless myrmidons of a
profligate Administration ore attempting to break
down- A man who has thus faced the enemiesof his country and perilled his life in its defence
is denounced in all the set phrases of billings-gate. A systematic attempt is being made todestroy his good name, and to convince the peo-ple that he, who has never betrayed a trust, is
unworthy of theirsupport. And all this becausehe has stood up firmly in defence of the rights ofthe South, and in advocacy of the principles
whioh lie at the foundation of the government
principles sanctified by the struggles in their be-
half of Jefferson, Madison, Macon and Jack
son. .\fUsUsippian.

So we think, on the whole, that we may af-ford to shake hands and exchange congratula-tions, after whioh we must learn as much from
each other as we can. As for yachts, we have
no doubt that by next August every vessel of
the Cowes squadron will be trimmed to thevery image of the America; there is no doubtthat our farmers will reap by machinery, andthe revolver, we fear, is too attractive an em-
bodiment of personal power to be overlooked byEuropean mischief makers.

. Th« i taxes this year, in Kent oounty,
jMd., are eighty-three cents in the hundred
di illars—last they were seventy-six cents;
th e increase tj: caused by themurder of the Cos-
drin family, w hioh cost the county nearly six
th ousand dollai's-

Monbob and Pike fob Buchaoan.—The fol-
lowing despatch from a friend of the Editor
of the Pennsylvanian at Easton speaks for itself:

To Con. Jno- W. Fobney:—At the JointMeeting of the Democratic Conferees of Monroeand Pike counties, numbering forty-two dele-
gates, on Saturday, J. L. Ringwalt, the editor
of the Monroe Democrat , was chosen delegate to
the Democratic State Convention of the 4th of
March next, with unanimous instructions for i
JamesBuchanan for the Presidency I

£©“ A man a ailing himself 0. B. Stone, and
professing to in ) a teacher of the Art of Bank
Note Detecting, w, as arrested at Cleveland a few
days since, for cot mterfeiting. He had in his
possession about i thirty dollars in counterfeit
money.

Wamon kittens may make sober caw.
When ihe cat is away, t.ie mice will play
Though the cal wiuks. »he is no* blind
If you want a dog to follow you, feed him.
Dogs bark a* they are bred.
The wornt pig ofleu get* the best potato
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| The Rev. Mr. Quick,■ In publishing the following article from the
Banner of the Cross,” in relation t%the Rev.

St!. Andrew’s Church, in
i& city- a wtij|3 ofexplauiatiotiis duefrim us.

ri
e publishedAt the earnest aolicitn-

on of severalhighly respectable and influential
members of St. Andrew’s Church, for whom we
entertain a high regard personally. We are un-
acquainted with the difficulties existing between
the Rev-. Reetor and his Congregation, further
than they are disclosed in the article which fol-
lows. Mr. Quick is a total stranger to us, and
if he should feel agrieved because of the publi-
cation of the communication of a “Western
Churchman,” we shall gladly open our columns
to anyreply he or his friends may wish to make :

From ihf Bannerof ihe Cros,

**
- *

*l ' '
*

, 1■» '

4

Interview withKossuth,

Mr. Walter Gerald’ un-American artist;
adelphian, believe, writes under date of
“ Barraza J&iitor, July 6th,
1861,”to afriendih Now IToik, that had

several mtet^ews-with-- Kossuth, and taken a
likeness of jiim, whichpleaseS hitnand hisfam-
ily so.much, that they have desired a copy. Mr.
Gould writes that Kossuth speaks English with
ease, and always eloquently, though with a de-
fective pronunciation. He Bays:

A proposition was made me this morning-to
paint the governor and his suite, the heads
grouped around their chief. The suite wish it
as a present to Kossuth. It is probable I may
lengthen my stay to do it for them. They are
all well-tried friends of his, numbering in allthirtoen, and every man of them ready and wil-
ling to follow him to the end of the earth.

inordinate practical preaching.
This is the title of a sermon recently issued bythe Pittsburgh press, and purports to have beendelivered by the Bev. Rector of St. Andrew'sChurch, in that city, on the 22d of Jane, 1861.
It oomes into the world very opportunely, asa kind ofsequel to the spiritual knookings, 'andother oddities, for whioh the “ Iron City” hasbeen a little remarkable for some time past.The text from which the Rev. author discourses

“ 2°B6a yiu 8: “Ephraim is a cake not turned.”This text is trulyappropriate ;for a more doughyand half-baked production it has never been ourfortune to meet with. It is distinguished by adistorted view of the obligations of Christianhfe^—a shallow knowledge ofmental philosophyignorance of the teachings and institutions ofthe Church—and a prurient desire for notorietyand pseudo fame ; whioh stamps the author withthe-image and superscription of the Shimeall andAydelotte school; and justly subjeots him to the
counsel and rebuke ofhis chief Pastor.The gist of the sermon is an attempt to show

that doctrinal preaching is neglected, and that
°I preaching indulged by ministers of

“ The Church” which "prompts the exercise of thecommence, heart, and will and this he denomi-nates “ inordinate practical preaching.” Hisobjection is made not against the reading of
mere moral essays from the pulpit, but againstteaching the people “ what they are to do In dis-tinction from what they are to believe.”

The hue of the gentleman’s thoughts has evi-dently been caught from the dissenting brethren,with whom his affinities lead him to associate;and his experience, derived from the fanciful im-agination which converts the laying of the cor-
ner-Btone by his own Diocesan into a Romish
ceremony, in which he could not participate.—That undue exaltation of either doctrine or prac~
tice is seperating what God has joined together,
is true; and so far as the discourse inculcatesthis, there can be no objection to it: but what is
the character of the doctrine contended for ? The
sovereignty ofGod—unconditional election—thedenial of free will—the utter impossibility ofcontingency—a fixed fate and dire decree,’that
consigns the unborn soul to hell, and damns it
in its mothers womb ! Colvanism in its mostodious forms—the nine Lambeth articles in their
most latitndinous construction. And with this
unwarranted, uncatholic, unscripural array ofdogmas—this species of doctrinal preaching,which has made more infidels and errorists than
all human philosophies beside,—this young man—this “ Daniel come tojudgment,”—hectors andlectures ministers and members of Church, whohave grown gray in sacrifices and labors abund-
ant, in the cause of God, His Church and humansalvation ; sneers at the solemn services of thechurch—ridioules the fastings of Lent—and,throughout, breathes a spirit showing that whileamong us, he is not of us, I have no affinity, Mr.Kditor, for either of the extreme parties whichdisturb tho peace of the Church. The disciplesof Newman and Pusey, and the Shimealls andAydolottes are considered in tho same category,unprincipled knaves, false to the most solemnvows ever breathed by maul who are eating thebread of the Church and laboring to destroy hercharacter, institutions, and influence. Theyonly wait an opportunity that will enure theirown benefit to go to their own place, and shouldbe all dealt with alike. Depend upon it. in their

case there is in the suyiqg of an old w riter,
“ Quoddtfertur nun aufertue" —what is postponed
is not abandoned. If 1 hare mttin myignorancegreatly misunderstood the matter, the Churchhas not made the pulpit tho diagnosis or sounddootrine, or correct practice. Lest 1 should bemistaken, and that yon or some other may cor-
rect me, 1 will briefly state mv views on thesubject.

If the parish minister do his duty—duty towhich he is most solemnly-pledged before Godand His Church by hlaVSlination vows—he willpublicly catechise the children of his care in thepresence of his peoplehe will explain and en-
force the Christian covenant—indoctrinate themin the Christian faith—instruct them in Chris-tian obedience—teach them the Christian pray-ers and the nature of the Christian, sacraments—and thus bring them up as children of theChurch— "members of Christ, and inheritors ofthe kingdom of Heaven.” If this duty is follow-ed by an honest observance of the special ser-
vices appointed for fail and festival, and thedaily morning and evening prayer as far as thecircumstances of the pariah will admit—and thepulpit teach the doctrine and duties brought toview in each particular service—there is no dan-ger of the minister having an ignorant or an in-active people. It never was the intention of theChurch to place the pulpit abovo the Holy Scrip-tures, as has been done by modern reformers

They gave me a grand supper on the fourth of
July, in honor of the day. I hoisted the starsand stripes, which, in miniature, I alwayß carryabout with me, and the dag was hailed by those
noble fellows with “nine times nine” Rockets
were sent up, speeches made, toasts innumera-
ble drank, ami songs sung in honor ofthose whofought and bled for liberty. We made a grand
night of it as you may suppose. Their admira-tion of America and its institutions is unbound-
ed. Kossuth never speaks of it but with grati-tude for the sympathy which our country,through Congress, has expressed for himself,his followers, and their cause.

He expressed great pleasure at seeing a citi-
zen of America, the country whose institutions
were the freest and best adapted to a free peo-
ple, of any that had been founded within the
history of man. I was astonished to fine him
so familiar with our constitution laws and gen-
eral habits. He has read a great deal upon
America, and has evidently thought still more.
He is versed in our politics, knows all parties,their principles, their leaders, *ind, in short,
understands the genius of the people, perhapsbetter than any other European living.

A misprint In the Bible
We are indebted to Judge Lowrie, ofthis place,for a valuable criticism upon a correction of thefourth verse of the twentieth chapter of Gene-sis, as printed by the American Bible Society.He discovered the error, in preparing a lessonfor the bible class tanght by him in the SecondChurch.
The material part of the verse is, “AndAbimeleoh said LORD wilt thon slay also angbteous nation *” The error is that in most,if not all, of the Bible Society editions the wordLord is printed in capitals, thus indicating thatthe original Hebrew word is Jehovah ; whereas,only the initial letter should be a oapital, and

thus show that the original Hebrew is Adonai.
The criticism which led Judge Lowrie to the

discovery ofthis error is asfollows; Abimelechwas a heathen, or partially so, and could nothave the definite apprehension ofa personal Godwhich is expressed by the name Jehovah. The
names whioh a heathen would be expected to
use are Adonai, (Lord,) and Elohim, (God, or
the Deity,) or words of a similar import in his
own language. The name Jehovah (LORD) wasknown only to God's peculiar people, or at leastit was regarded by heathens as the name of a
peculiar God whom they had no right to address.
It is sherefore improbable that this name wasused by Abimelech. Hence, this verse bears onits face as printed, the evidence of its untruth
or inaccuracy. But on turning to the originalHebrew, it will be found that he did not use the
word Jehovah, but the word Adonai. The inac-curacy is, therefore, in the Bible Society print-
ing LORD instead of Lord.

This correction seems to us to be of sufficientimportance to demand that the Bible Sooietyshould so alter its plates for all future editions
of the Bible.—Presbyterian Advocate. *
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ILr *en Dollars Hewar d—Will :be:£iven to
any person detecting-boys or men Ld steaiing'the Fori
frcm tiie doors of thestlbscribers-' ■ -i.
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is| KiBPEEiiLaTT^ON.
„e£A Most aemsrksblelOiiejofiololBlindness CnredDy Petroleumj-OWeinvlte
the cen?fie0,.” of a “4t*ieP'lWic generally toiv S,,™!? Wllli“ Hall.of laiscity. The catehition to [he far

per8°n
.
wh? maybe skeptical in re“e facts there set forth S. M. KIER. '

of bulb* rvc1 C l,,s[^LC^ Several years with ft soreness

rt yhi2k”Lnfren.U ad% ĉ?'^onre^rt^me in aq bad a condi ionu tefor^ n
A»

complaint I made application io’etninratmedicaltnennwtoinforaedme^at'fmyeye'iwould never get well.” At this time *P** s
goishany object. Byi.lhe apyiceeFatJmomenced the use of the Petroleum, both fiternMiVrJSitlocally, under, whioh my eyeshave improveSdSlivOmn
the present lime, and Ihave twoveteJly. My general health was very mush ImpHwed.brtheiPetroleum, and l attnbate the resmraUoaojf mVisiAtla
its use. 1 reside at No. lfßSecoad.street SjhKtv
and will be happy to giye anjr.lnfQrmation in relatibnto’my cue , WlLLlAht Blit.i!ii-“l

Pittsburgh, September 17r I6M, '
For sale by KEYSER & M’fiOW'EtE. lgO W'ood

R. S7 Wood street, and by theProprietor.

AMUSEMENTS.
I.J3JKB A!to Mmmw......... JOSEPH C, FOSTER.

Prica First Tier *nd Praseti* aw., 'Secondlaid Third Tier.2Sc,- Beami «»u S Jy%lCircle 75e.; Private Boxes 81,00. *"«*»

Poora open &t 7 o’clock. .Curtain rises 4175: •• •• ■

evßry minister is solemnly bound to avoid his
own fancies and aridities, and preach the Gospel
“ as this Church hath received the same.” Hewhose conscience will not allow him to do this,should, as an honest man, abandon u position in
which he is living in daily falsehood ; by awful
vows professing and bound to one course ofaction, while in his belief and practice he isneglecting and departing from it. I have no-ticed this sermon because of the pain the generalcourse of this young divine has given to the
true friends of the Church—and because of theutter absence which it exhibits

*

of correct andsound Church views. While I dessent from, yetI have no objection to hie holding his peouliardoctrinal views ; to a certain extent the Churchtolerates them ; but I have a serious objectionto the tone and temper ofthe discourse. He
thinks too much of himself, the mea," is seen

SATURDAYEVENING, September ffotb,ihe perform-'uncos will commence with ■ r

The whole to eonclmlewjih.
PAT-XtYONy TIXE PHIhAJELPHIA. ;LOCKBMITft •

Andrew, (Jusapprentice)-.. .-Mr. C. Forar*1” 8*

if In rehearsal Heercat Orafnß of; 'is.,..
KVD, OR, TBE«WtTOiCFIENB. > . 1 ) /

aEAIAND THR^BBIT-ERBANBAN
!fuf* i n£^.y\<iff?W( ji^t“ltiftl, t_SllWinie upoe

n gyctte airinnfteiaying Compmyv': ■ -
IP" Books are now opens it the.Offico of.Uie.'FiyeUfi

ManufacturingCompany) 129Wood-atree tr<orsubscnp«-
Uon>o the newStocKiritheir Companyof-Plrtefi& fltnt-dred share*,at Fifty DoHars aa
secretary rf the Commonwealth,mconformiiy“General Manufactnring Law. n Tetidollars on eachshare to be paid down as first instalment.,and.&ve-dofctars per share monthly, until the full ambnnt-is paid* i *

_ „
JOHN FLEMING,

President Fayene WmofaeroHng'Cb.-• *;■

On Thursday evrnin*. Mrs. ELIZABETH, wife ofT»»>u» .'aaDsia, Bgfd 38 years.
The friends of the family are requested to attend herfuneral, from her l/ue residence, corner of Cherry allevand Front street, mi 10 o’clock, A hj., TO-DAY '

lE?* OddFellow#*Hall, Odum Bunding, Fourth
street, between Wood and Snuihjidd streets*- Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. S,meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays ofeachmonth. * •• •• • • ■ • :r.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge.No: 4,meets SdandlthToes-
days .

Lodge, No.9, meets everyThnradayeven*
Postern StarLodge.No. 24, meets eVery'Wednesday

evening. 1 •

Iron City Lodge, No. 182, meets aven?M’oodayev’ne.Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 380.r mee&«*ery'MootfaY
eventng, at Union Hail, corner or Fifth and SihitafleriLZocco Lodge, No. 385, meets everyThursday evening:
** Hall, corner of Southfieldon&Hif hstreetaTTwin City Lodge, No.
mg. Hall, corner of Leacock and Sandusky streets,Al-legheny City. £may£S:ly
Qy" Angerona Lodge, I. O. of O. F^*Tb^Angerona Lodge, No.289, I. O. ef O. Fn meets every 1Wednesday evening in Washington Hall, Wood slree*

C f*** O* or O. I?.—Place otMeeting, Washington
•*a)l, Wood street,betweensthand Virgtn Alley. 8

PtTrtBUEGH Loses, No. 335—-Meets every TSiesdayreemng. * *

vC^r l,J
!.Bl,o4S,rai

’ No- W-Meet# lit and 3dK ' HV of each month. mar2s—iy

Abdnmlaal Supporters*
ON A NKW AND IMPROVED PLANFor 4y Dr. S IT. BHAHSTCrp, AT„. 85 SmUhfiOd

strttL, Pittsburgh, J

AS p-r-on> of both sexes end on me daily, romntain-ins nt i -- voueiu. Pain in the Stomach, BowelsAC.. |hut. .daily, by examination, 1 have found in a
great man . , u»e S , tliot they have labored under the dis-tres-.n; u.. ..e, the Falling of the Bowels), I have fit-ted some of mem with a |.roper -upponcr, and a smallquantity ol medicine, which have relieved their painandg.ven them comfort, and Some of them had notbeen wellfor five or six years. Any person who wdl call at mvoffice, 1 can refer them to those who wear them whocan testify to the henefitsof Ihem. if we have no Son-porters that will fit, wo can have them made in a charttime. Thr edeut produced by wearing a suitable andperfect y adjusted Abdominal Supporter is ofien nearlymiraculous. The weak vo ce is streoglheued—theweak
ones -uppor.ed—the hear! ceases it, palpitations—thelood ,it, belle r on the stomach—costiveness is relievedphrenic uiartbcca is stopped"—miscarriages prevented—-floodings flopped—whiles cured—spine gets stronger—-ihe lady who h unable to walk is soon able to walk well*h, ‘ who could not sit up alone for a few minutes cannow nt up all day, or as long as anyone; fairingof thewomb i». cured, and. in shorter or longer periods losesall ns tenderness and weakness, aud goes permanentlybark to it* place Barrenness, in some cases, give*place to fruufuiness, mid a way is prepared for years of

:!• [*c P 2(l.'.-|m3,aw
Ryan ft M*K.oe, "

HAVINi; saved a large amoant of llieir finishedwork, loaelher with all the slock of Veneers andv "riushes, wonid respcclmlly informthe publicthat theywill sell their stork of Cabinet Furniture, Veneers Var-nishes, Ac.,at extremely low prices for cash, prepara-tory to rebuilding and replacing their machinery, andre commencing their business with increased vigor anddrtenmnutKm, after iheir recent loss by fire 6
We would also inform onr friends that onr bui'dingWill be enlarged, wiih many improvements for safetyOlid convenience, and shall add many new and valuableimprovements 10 our machinery, which will gremly in-cirusc our previous advantages iu the manufacturingdepartment, and expect lo be in full operation in abouteight weeks nur custon ers, [hcrefore, will not be dis-appointed in [heir supplies *“

We have a Iresh.lock Just arriviug from the East, aadcan assute the trade that ms the largest and heal select-'d E,ock of Cabinet Findings ever offered in this market-such as Mahogany. Veneers, Chair Wood.M ir Cloth'Flushes Looking Glass Platon, Varnishes, Hair andSprings, Glue and Sand Paper, and ail the articles usedu> me trade fsepgo
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al 10 o’o,ofe“0’ 0,0fe“
Mutual Life Iruuranee Company,

OP NEW YORK.
CAPITAL, 01,880,000.

Wanted.
A SITUATION IN A STORE, by a your* gentle-11l roan. A Shoe Store would be preferred.

B
Goodreference* can be given. Address this Office,se ptJo:3t*

J,.._
Books! New Books!Irl3„n p

C
ki

IVKU ai WA^- L’ S PKRIODICAL andCheap Publication Store, No. 85 Fourth streettrank Forrester's Field Sports of the United States:two volumes. By Henry William Herbert. 1
thaFme AJtJ Cl°pedia °f Anecdote * of literature aud

A new supply of the Mysteries of the Heath: a Ro-rnance of Damon and Pythias. By Euseue SueManvera. or the Child of Crime.
The Wedding Dress. By Alexander Dumas,

in Cuba
°e, ‘ Lopex * aod Hislor yof lhe I*l® Revolution

Godey, Graham, Sartain and the Ladies’ NationalMagazi nes for October. jVepSo
Adams A Co.’s ttxpreis O&eei j

OTTO »v „„ SSL 65 M ARKBT STREBl\ \UR EXPRESS for Philadelphia, New York andBoston leaves daily at 6 o'clock, P. Al.Express for Cleveland, Cincinnati and the Westleaves daily at 10 A. M.
* l »

Specie, Bank Notes, Jewelry, and valuable packages,are sent in charge of special messengers, who will paypa/£? cu ! aUei,,ion to ail goods entrusted to our care.
Ibis being now the only reliable source for receivinggoods from the East, merchants and others will find Ai<» their advantage toorder their Goods sent by thisl neCustom house business attended to in any of the east-ern cities. Gold Dust and Coin carried from Californiaui charge of special messengers.

Also, Drafts for sale on England, Ireland and Scotland,
payable at the principal Banking Houses, (a great ad-vantage to purchasers), from £1 to£lOOO

Be P->(J BAKER & FORSYTH, Agents.r

COLUMBDS INSDRANCECOMPANY.
fire and marine.

CAPITAL, 0300,000.
lip* for the above Companie.in the Warehouseoj i. s. waterman A Sons, No. 81 Water street-

R. H. BEESON, Agent.
PtttftbtiTgh Life Insurance Company.

_

CAPITAL 0100,000.
it-/* OrricE. No. 76 Poobth Stbbst. _/~TI

_
OFFICERS: *5

President—James S. Hoon;
Vice President—Samuel M’Clurkan-Treasurer—Joseph S. Leech
Secretary—C. A Colton.07* See advertisement ia another part of thispaperray£2 r

i^E^UVnCßTcXN^vTA^TsTßATE^l^vTr^fficarßi the law relative to CriminalProsecution*, in respectto primary or Summary proceedings therein, beforeJustices of the Peace and other Magistrates, comprising
arrests, bail and commitiuenttin such eases.iuml Slates, especially Pennsylvania: by Meraiea! Mc-Kinney—secend edition; revised bv the author. Theabove work, for 1851, just reeeived for sale.

Deeds, Mortgages, Lawyers and Aldermen’s BlanksArticles of Agreement, 4c., kept constantly on handR. C. STOCKTON,
corner of Market and Third streets

*■ I Hortlcnltaral ivatloc'* 1 - 11...T'iFA^UMNAL:EXHIBITION of Ihe PilWrareh
a ialluiraJSocieiy.wiilbe held oil lhe 17lb, 19U»Malr> Fifth «trtt.Al| aniclei far Exhibition.toast be reported lo thefe’mSJoS °,fA” B®®®,™l?'* before9.o’clock,A. -jbiljiii September.. FamUir.uckdac&n be had ofThemembere of the Executive. Committee—price 81,00:singCe-iickeiß . * " ’""i

ffepsafo Byorderof tftc Bxcentiyd Co«*nmefr.--y yiro'Steetaining ■CjTpCKHOLBEBS are herebyiioiifiedlo pay ao-aa*- <9
: - o

• ®» K- *»SOl|l>*CU„ ■■7.!
.. EXCHANGE COIN, ”

■ bank notes, . • •
SIGHTAND

„

„
TIME OHAPT9,Ae.,4c.,o’*adf *

■

ROtTOBT AJR> SOU)''os P0«MlB*IOlfi w ':
„«®. 74; Foufft.street,'. r

-l6 ?1?! NcxtdooriQtheßankof Pitteborth. }
&.

A KAOTErWogqY. with leaiiier’top.matje ■' £v
+*■'

!? 140n,A for sale low. " v t
..„in

,Ul,eof 4, CO,~ f -

_iS£l? :.
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idSSSmnrvh'£JINS;-A rAIR OF
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GOL.D specta;
1 be owner can have them by call-

ing on JOHN C. OAVITT, No. 31 Srailhfleld street, andidentifying the same. feep2o:3t*
Valuable Real KaUte for Sale,r J>HE following described property will be sold at Pub-L lie sale on Friday, the )oih day of October next at10 °!*,ook ’ A* on lhe Premises, in Allegheny City’:

TWO LOTS dp GROUND, onlhe corner of feaver
sued nnd \V aier being 19 feet in front, onBeaverstreet, and extending back along Water alley ’5 feetOn which are erected two three story brick Dwelling

£L ch containing eight rooms. Also,one VA-CANT LOT on Beaver street, 23 feel in front and 75 feetdeep. Also, ONE VACANT LOT on Water alley, 23fret 0 incites in front and tSO deep Also, one two storvframe DWELLING HOUSE and LOT, 21 feet 6 incfaS
in irontand bO feet deep ; containing eight roomsThe above property is about one square from the Penn-sylvania and OhioRailroad DepoL For further pantea-lars enquire of the subscriber, at his Office, Fifth street,above Stmih&eld. Terms made known on the day of*ale M I. STEWART,

,
,

or James rulong,
__»epgQ:t* Ex’ra of Elizabeth Wilson’s estate, dccbl.

Notlc«^~TheJooanKiJoniTattOßsSociKrT,orPitts--1-urgb mid Allegheny, meets on lh6“second Monday ofevery momh m the Floridallouse, Market si.u~' ■ Jona Votnss.jr.. Secretary,

°ABpATH^EVENING, 21st tnstanL the
Uist Church, coruer of Sraiihfield and Seventh sts,and the Lutheran Church, in Seventhstreet, will be light-

ed up with Mr. D. BARNEiT’i patent candle buhr-ebs He would call the attention of Trustees and Ves-tries of the Charches who have not yetudopted them, tocall and see having put them in eight differentchurches in this city. They are more brilliant thanany
other burner now in use.

Orders left et the Monong&hela House wiltbe prompt*
ly attended to, either for private residences or public
building*. His stay will bo short in mis city, on account
of engagements in the West.* fscD'iO
CLOTHS, CASSIMEkES AND VESTINGS '20 Black, Brown, GreenfcOlive French Cloths;

ydo do French Doe Skin;
(Ido do and fancy English do do do;
d do Fancy Cassimeres, (latest styles);

Also, Silk Plush, Barathea, Velvet, Embroidered Silkand French Cloth Vert Shapes ; a gTeat variety of slain
and fancy Silk and Satin Vesting; 4 pcs. DevonshireKersey, for over coauug. Ail of wnich will be made to
order in the latest style and at the lowest prices, for
cash. No charge for showing Goods. CHESTER,'

sep2o Nos. 71 and 67 Smithfieldstreet

F

Associated Firemen's Insurance Comna-
“P “ f the Ctty of PUUbnrgn.w

,

'V OALLAS, Pres t—ROBERT FINNEY, Sec-y.
. JD* ,'Y 1' 1 against FIRE and MARINE RISESof all kinds.
Office in Manongahela Howe, Nos, 104 and 125 Water at.

dusctobs :

W. W. Dallas, Rody Patterson, R. H. Hartley, R. B-Simpson, Josbaa Rhodes, C. H. Paulson, Wm. M. 12*1.gnr, Edward Gregg,A. P. Ansbutz, Wra..ColNngwocJ,n.
U. s>awyer. Ghas. Kent, Wmi-Gorman feb3o •••

«-s_^9PURAGE HOAUS INSTITUTIONS.CITIZBNS* IS6DRASGB COMPANY,
„

or pittsbuasH.
CvSi HU£ S^Y *ifreßt - A- W* MARKS. Sec’yOffice—No. 41 Water sl.,*n I?o«Aouj<j of C. H. Grant,
ID* ThisCompany is now prepared to insure*!! kindsi'.of risk*, on Houses, Manulactoriea, Goods, Merchantdue in Store, and in Transitu Vessels,*e» * • *

An ampleguarauty for the ability and integrity of theinstitution, is afforded in the character of theDirectors,who are all citizens of Pittsburgh, wrflJ and favorably
cnoWn to the community fortbeir prudence, intelligence
ond integrity.

Dmctoss—C. G. Hussey, Wm. Baga'ey, Wm. Lari?QllefJ ,
T
r /a »LHugh D. Ring,HU ward Henze£

ton 2 Kinsey S. Kier. m.arl*> *r

Job Printing Office.E* Tub Proprietors-of the Morning Post beg leaveto informtheir friends ahdibe.pubUc that they? have t«~eetved from the Foundry"tff>t/. JoPftSoii A Co., Phila-delphia, a very large stock oMrtkutiful NEW TYPE,
of every stze and variety imaginable. They are nowprepared to exeeute ail tings of Job ajto Fakct Caro-Phihtxro, iu a style umftiriftfa&frbybin Office in thecountr , and upon the lowestterm*.

_ .
, ,

HARPER A LAYTON.Pittsburgh, June 9,1851.

CoUe3^»^
cnS.l:rc^Sli?^s!l^! gii,g * Di*lributi “s

Ip* Orders leftat the Office ofthe Morning Post, or«t Holmes’Periodical Store, Third si. will bo promptly
attended to. [mySbl y

(Lr Hints to One great source ofQiseose m children is the. oahealthiness of parental Itwouldbe justas reasonable to expect a rich crop froma barren roil, as that strong and healthychildren shouldbe bom of parents whose constitmioriditave been wornoutwith intemperance and disease:.:A sickly frame maybe induced by.hardships, accidents, or. intem-perance, but chiefly bythe latter. It is impossible that acoarseof vice or imprudence-should not spoil the bestconstitution; and did the evil terminate here, itwould bea just punishment for the folly of the transgressor Butnot so. For wheu once & disease is coniracled, andneglect in applying the proper meansit becomesnvjteain the habit, it is then entailed.-upon posterity,—
Female consutntions are ascapable of improvement hslanuly estates—and ye who would wish to improvernotonly yourown health, bin. that of your own offspring,byorailmaung the manydistressing diraawathatarc antalf-ea through neglect DJHtnpriidencej' lose no time in pari-es the blood add cleaustogiKe'system. Married per-sons. and those about to should not fa&trnptmfy their blcK>d,/<Khow.manY'riiscasea

< &io transmit-ted to postenty, seeJcaid*, Scrofulaand a thousand other ihe vftfiifrgeneration, that,might have been.preveutedliy-thifltime-Iy Precaution ? Toaccomplish ; which, there is nothingthe wl>ol« woili so eflactoalaaltf,jLATEST IMPROVED FLUID EXTRACT5
OF SARSAPARILIiA,. coinfainidff i:Vel!oW Dock and'wtrdocx, with the pure and genuineHonduras Sarsapar-

,.For ffencfhi'debiliw daring'thls warm weather, it •
acts U»e a charm, restoring elasticity of muscle and vi- •gor with sprightliness of intellect. a ;

KEYBER * M’DOWELL,
. ii Wholesaleand Retail Agents,

„ 140 Wood su Pittsburgh. ..For sale by 0. M. Curry and. Joseph Bougiass, Alle-gheny City, and by Druggists generiiv a QeiadawSm ]

,

E7"Dr* Guyxottto Improved Extract orYELLOW DOCK AND SAB3APARJLLA For thecure of diseaso:Sptfrig'tfiififier'of fteltfbta,andas a general tonic fortod system, Isimrivalledj • ’
The eurative powers ofthis Fxtraei are trifry wonder-fui, and an iayahda should make immediate trial df iheYellow Doekand Sarsaparilla.” It cannot iniare themost delicate patient. .- i ,«.» ; m t'Then fly front costrnmVto seek\hop©*life,frpnuhmpnreJy Vegetable remedy. There

in ieaTih and spirits, howeverloathsome to hunselfand let no one despair ofrecovery4 let the patient only Understand that the hope
of his physical restoration lies only in “ Ouvxna’s Er-

® Sartraparilla,” and persuadehim, tor hivltfe’s sake, to try lt|ttnd 5 WhaVe ndkbsito.'
Uon in predicting his sperdyrestoration to health. ' H iSeeadvertisement

a [au9 .

_ /-■ DuminUoa. ■ ,
' ~

•mHBCo Eaper and Geo.Seim* .rßfrßudKSam, u di«aulvetf\since-the>lsr of . ySepieiquer, 185 U The former Arm, between C Esne ■ iand Geo, Schroder, bega all bUI» on their account id<be v /-

undersignedieilh tecplhe H"Chop! atlhc oid siand, near tic Hope lingine Housevßir.,minghani. andkeepa a largeassortment Of Ftmdtnte ofall flnda. , ,C EBFE. '

Nklbos & Co would respectfufiy aimounee to the'citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny.and vicurnyVlhat they!5r»2J.a hl,^P'9pwM,OB a.Oius Rroiand wontj DWltandarrangeo expressly forihe-purnoseof taking Daguerreotype. Likenesses. The
TOTl«ot yp«*»«B thebest material,are token aiUUses-'tabushment, an 4er the special superintendence of the'proprietors.The arrangement enables them also to take Family
Groups,of any numherdf fretsoos, in the ‘most perfectmanner. :

Likenesses of ,ick or diseasedpersons, taken In any
part of the city. • >

'

t%?.-Lery
jV£e Hall, Fourth street, corner of

»!«4 -Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.febl4:ly

•OK CHAMBERS—Very cheap Wall Paper aod
cheap Borders , in lieu of whitewash

sepl® VV P MAHfIHAt.I,

.fl-f” DEAFNESS,noises in thehead,and ail disagree-
able discharges from the emyspeedily and permoneotly

,w ».tu®nl pain, ojr inconvenience, byDr. HART-
LEY, PrlncipaiAurisl of-the N. Y. Ear Surgery, whomay be consulted at 69 ARCH street, Philadelphia, fromPtoSo’elock. ' ,

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to this branch of special practice has enabled him to
reduce his treatment to such a degree of successas tofind the most eonfirraed and obstinate cases yield by asteady attention to the means prescribed. fau26-'

- ’ V-‘- *" r .

(From the Louisville Journal, May 29th, 1551.1Dr. J.S.Houghttm'iPepitoifot-DysncDiia.
Prepared fromRcnnei.QT.thi BUmdik

£E7" On the 7th of May, 1851,Rev.fiLf D; ffinfammPastor of the
Kentucky, rvas andhad been for a longtimeW* Ioo

.

m j»nf po« Of the time to his Eed, Withm» and Chronic Dmtrhcca, and v?as, to all appearance
09ittt ’orgo-or the grave,and acknowle§icd tobof°byhUpßy.uudn. who tad ined all the ordinarymeata

and 1at the above named
menced the uae of Dr. Houghton's “ PEPafV,” and. tothe aatonlshment, surprise end delight of all he waamuch relieved thefirs! day. The third I nay. he left kia
roomt The sixth-ddy, which was excessively hot, herode ten miieawith no- bad effect ; on theeightb day. he
went on a visit to the country; and, on the thirteenthday,thongh notentirely restored tohis natural strength,

: he was so far recovered as to go alone a journey of five
hundred miles, where ho arrived in safety, much im-
proved in health, having had no disturbance of the atom'aeb or bowels,n/2«r taidngth* Jintdoseof Pepsin. These
facts are not contro and that this is a casewhich
ought toconvince all skepuca that there is a power in?
“ PEPSIN.” Let physicians and dyspepticsinvestigate.'

KEYSES A M’DOWELL,Agents,
jell 140 Wood street.

Pittsburgh and Btenbeuvlllo
- Tltuuto’j Ofbci, !--)>

Tut- .. ,V ' fwn&btg*! September 18, JSSI..r -
-

Hh sabseriberg to the capital stock of the abore " ' ’Company who have hotpaid thefirst irutalmeat of - '
fa per share, willbe called upon tbdrt so oit brhfterlhh*' VIst proximo. WM.A.HILL. d f ?

sep!B:lw
, ntaturtr.

;f

AOI , 'V Hemoval.
H I intend to temore omy NEW STORE.Wo ISO

“c Ist October, I offer the shop I now occupy.On Sixth.- >

oPP® s,lc Owtn, for rent fur a term of nine years—to- ;
s*sSrVw2r- f,leB ,rn earinc of t-ighlhorce power, inS <’r"P |c’? running order, with it Governorattached: also, *

Lathe Sheets and Betehesf -This isagood oppoitunttyf»r jperson wishing to eemmenceany manufactarzne*. *

fe'S'fmlS hJsS ;h°W” .ll‘ rK? aiiii consenient,beinjf ST ~?„1»M n V I>y 4,°/ deep.with arponiongroond floor -for ahjaoksranh’B shop,am! agoodcellor. Alltte above.wtllbeleilowioasooO tenant Porfnrtherparticulars apply to ROBERT STEVENSON, on the ''

Pr
«epiauw

Po” eMlßn$»»» W,the Ist of October.

„ „' JPitt*l»arj|li Leather Depot. '

T? BARP * CO, N0.103 Wood btbekt, have juatrec ?1??' 1 a Fall supply of atock in their line. Bal-limqre aa4New York SOLE LEATHER; FhUudelphla' i.S. Kiparai Calf Skins, French CairSkina!comtiy*Bi>- *
'

E alld Calf Skint, MoroccoLining nndßindingr binds; Tanner1 * OUj Tiini«j:i.aha'!Canrifl'rtT(>ol<eftc.
And, taken together, they believe ittte fahrealand beat •
aaaqrunent ever odered before in one houae-in Pitts-* ..onmn Allof- which we-arelsrepared to selftocathpoarFbuT1” paylag piieM •

Wetqknnleaatiremaiiq'witijrit^tithci^ijnacniinijy
JWMVCf* .iq,. amine, ;before paretuudmr oise*whOro. , -

0| **• cnambCTihi»«;vomraMei*iColiesc.
. Corner;p/,Jfar^ , an&:JEMrii strut*.FACULTY.— Chamberlin, PrincibaTahil Proles--sorofthCtScjence of-Accounisj ’ . • - • ■ v\

an Science} -•-

„,d v.I.SiFi 1; totwolor .of Mercanule Computation - a

p- Crouch, Profeaidr ofi*ejitDanship; ‘
r v ew' S’yr atjon.E3q.,Lectnreron Commercial Ldw
i S' .Coaunertraftaw

This institution has beerclatelyimproved andetdarked.
p,'S? n«y furnished* awel/relectedldbrary ■ =or worka oilCpnr'nereialLasv.foriEe-benefit ?vlil1 1 coarseembraces evert,i;variety oftran&actfona'thaican p6ssibfyooearin .tnil- ■< -• ■•'-%£!• delivered brhntifh M*-Btow«t members ofihePUtibnrgh Bar, bate beenemploye# to instruct the students:ofexerem#rand?examinations npoa-this

ypry,important, brunch,-...College .hours. both day and
will receive prompt auention. ' ' -

-/,0. • . - .r.'i'.,;.?

Vt A. O. D.
Rj* Heels above Board of Trade Rooms* corner-olThird and Wood streets, every MondayoVeningV l ; 'pr££ ’ - h .i •

... ,

'J'HEondaralgnedbfrers forsalotheFARM on whicli

A Stabling on-' - 1»a. (iet square ; olio, a_good Sjprinr ■' s.or ornusrr «,onrt£?u.: ; * e pnrfidnoflHeLind if • .capable of Ipinlj laid oft as rfuiitHngZjOtx for persons ''™»tawsi«i *o»,n, s wbich
old’ Huslon Farm,” it not necessary to specify;its

DOY’S orcloilnfly v’

.for inspection.; Parlicnlar at&niibn i" 77

««*Jackets;' ;r

Bfack, Brown, Bine, Green.and Gref Clotb,; ‘fVocks; i

Sack», Jackets and Houadabants. Also—Satmett^Cassf- ~

• incre anoTwed Sacks,- Jackets obd- Hdandabonisi: t >

P Pakts—C/oiK-CasrimerOj-Ddc Skins, Tweeds.-Kefr*-'■s»ys,Satioetaand Jeans)- • > TSW*’ m
silk, Ad;w^®^oWered;ci°ai suits forboy’s 3yeßTeoUandnp- ‘i r ’

- XtoloiediShiitt; Sar ■ ?penUßra, G!ovo«. Ilandkeretiiel*,CnTOsi-CollanL C»p«t ■4e., *c:,Sc.-.ff» Study latltaxt. ,TI , *"7'•"P*7 ....
___

N0.371 gnlfl7:atttilhfioli
.

®dioit “,n grS9*?t'fropi oijuie' *
A vena©JiyCTdeen.wiUiaiajge FrameD^elliffHoflaOi'—pnce 31500. Also*—A lot af 30 fagTfronton'Chatham

_

street fry 60-00 a>:m<Je.AUeyrTpriee.-88QQr >:TUe above,'
beiag in a central location,anffa*goo4 corner property, 'offer*.an opportunity. either for.pnvate residence* ,or - *

baamearpnrpogca, orfrodt,, Terms easy,
, -V

...,;; ACUTHHEKIV 1; '

'GonU SQStoilhfiflld »u ■ •'

9te^-^lf^rr^6 *ub*c”«wwoald Tc#pecttiUly In- .l v.m£ ibffrattemiraof A'Others to .their
talliccdTttedpacks,

»«cureiy'iealed, so as ta exclude the airandpreSOrVe ~

perfectly fresh.:; Tfle^yaniagesofTeaspat, «.-■
Upjm tais wa^fCurrelaifiug,ureJioobvioas that- though-; jhut lately introduced; tbeydtevAebapfi entirely super-:. : ;f,
MdediheloosfeTeas. OurarrangeiEwntaandiacilities~

•ing Fresb <TeasjWhich-weare: oabled.ta aeiLaslow asTeas of can be procured in the Cut. ,o, All Teaa sold by the subscribers are .sold on their
guaranty and resparistbimyjwfo, tbaiaay not'giving

- satisfaction maybe retartLSdiand the'inpncyrefunded,
ra^wr.rrWe have,been,informed thatthere are per--Bons<ngagedfnsel/lpg(thrd ioglLWestem:P^nh)iyltfii Tit»anti Ohw;worthless, snd,danuged Teas, pat up in a si- >

miiar manner to ours,;by.ex&iblting samplesof ftenuina' * v;
Tens,ohtaiiied/roa ns.:'Taavoifsuchiinpositibnilha swindbag,observe thaterery'package-jiat, up byVoiislabelted with oarname-and guarantee in fall." ** * »

,r Loose TVas,of all grades oild varieties, wholesale or ' 're tail, at the lowest rates. i - 5 ,
*

.... ,
*JWM I! A,M,CLDRO-it CO.,

Grocers and Tea De*!eri,
’" f ' :-25aiAb«ity wraefc j '-;rrtepij) ii

Dtiinbisrsof \J Sartain, andrtieLatUes' NaJional ■ .Magazines, have been reeeivedal ‘ u r

•* 1 n. woodwaed i3,
73Thfrdsta, P. O. Baildings.

An inpal,liblbkemedy fortouthachk,
Taneron the Teeth,S'po'nr? and BleediflgfGJtm*—

fnr ceata-; For sale arKEYSER * M’DOWELL’S, .•HO Wood'gtreet; • ‘•• • , [tepli?
.

*

PILE, OINTMENT—Warranted to cure the worn
oases of Files in a few'days.' For rale by 1

seplS KKYSEK A. M’DUtVEIX.
OENOTNEPOjrFWTS&MADEiaA-andFHRK<JT BRANDIES for sale by 1r'• r.

seplD > ouivnu-gOTgERaiM'DOMrea.L.

rpROY HILL PROPKRTY'FOfrSALHr^FiveIarge '1 vaioable Building Lots, each, having afront ©f*o <
feet on Washington street* ;
( eiweea Downing and Market isiteeiS.’L ~.

forming a square ofgOQCfcet,and
could oe divided into ten or twentFr amau lra*

, ;proved far a family residence, rriee. for the whole . •
81100, Terms: 8300 in hand; badaneeatB2oo

S. CUTHBERT,GeneralAgent, * *

_ 50 Smlthfieldstreet
I For Sale*

AVALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT* situate in the
*

Seventh Ward of tlieCitjr ofPittsburgh*'..The Lot is uO feet front, on Centre Avenue* afid ex* •
tending back 100 feet te Clark atreeL'Upoa'Whlch.is ‘erected a brick house* three stories high* riteytyr baljt,: "

with gravel roof* andiuiUhed ia the moktapprovedstyle.
«ae water is conducted to the door buahydrant*ana
everyother convenience that wouldrenaerthe'Utaation .desirableas a place of residence. TheH3reuhdMtrehandsomely laid off with walks and decerkted'withshrubbery, flowers, Ac. The above property wtttbe
sold on reasonable terms. Enquire of • r 'KIfiSATRICKAfiOHB,

No. 187 Fourth street} > *•
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